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f Kids Parade Summer Recreation
Program Starts

I
Set For July 4 Monday, June 18

/ Wes Jahn, school adminisWes Jahn, school administra-
Members of the Fourth of lor- announced this week that 

July steering committee said ^e summer recreation pro- 
they had received several in- 8ram would open on Monday, 
quiries regarding 
dren’s parade.

The parade will 
at 11:20 a.m. and will follow 
the theme. “Take Time To”. 
The youngsters will be lined 
up and judged at the parking 
lot of the Canyon Dental Clin
ic on First Ave. as there is 
more shade than in the former 
school parking lot. Cold drinks 
will be provided for them so 
perhaps they 
restless while

There will 
gories: bikes, 
and floats. All first prize win
ners will receive 75c; second 
prize 50c and third prize 25c. 
All entrants may use their tags 
tc receive a free snow cone at1 
the park.

Parents are asked to help 
small children in the proper 
line before judging time. The 
exact time of the judging will 
be published in The Enterprise 
once more before the fourth 
so that every youngster will 
have time to get in line for the 
prizes.

It Ain’t 
All Roses

(by George Long)

A few years ago, no one 
paid much attention to those 
who warned that such things 
as pollution control devices 
cost money and that there was 
no one to pay that cost but 
consumers. Now, on top of in
flation, the bill for protecting 
the environment is coming due. 
The billions of dollars that in
dustry has spent and is con
tinuing to spend to comply 
with sometimes overly-string
ent environmental protection 
measures is beginning to be 
reflected in the prices of ev
erything we buy, from food, 
clothing and housing to electric 
power.

Electric companies, for ex
ample, are paying for expens
ive low-sulphur coal and 
smoke emission controls for 
generating plants. This means 
inescapably higher rates to 
customers. Many of the utility 
inaustry's customers are com
panies tnat must, in turn, use 
large quantities of energy to 
operate tneir own pollution 
control systems. According to 
recent figures, more than 2,100 
individual large customers of 
electric utilities in 1971 re
quired 8.1 billion kilowatt- 
hours of electric power to op
erate environmental protection 
ana pollution control devices. 
Environmental protection is ex
pected to represent about 10 
percent of these industrial 
electrical power customers’ 
annual requirements by 1977.1 
These figures do not include 
energy wmeh utilities require all-Arabian Horse Show, now1 
to operate their own pollution billed as the second largest in' change the existing 40 jnile 
control equipment. And this is the world, 
not alL boaring energy ‘ ’
mands, coupled with 
mental requirements, 
heavy research and 
merit expenditures 
electric industry. ,.w

Regulatory authorities ul- I day, 1:30 and 7:30 p.m., Satur- 
timateiy will have no choice day, 1:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m., pleted on North 14 and Dog- 
but to permit the passing on 
to customers in the form of 
higner rates the research, de- include arab costume, cutting with 7000 lumar lights, 
veiupment and environmental, horse, 
expenses incurred by utility 
companies. Thus once again is 
proven the old adage that 
nothing in life is free, in fact 
pure air and water have 
come high-priced luxuries.

the chil- 3une 18 at 9:00 a.m.
| The baseball program is al
ready underway but all inter
ested boys are asked to meet 
with Doug Suckling at the 
baseball bleachers on that 
date.

The girls will meet in the art 
room at 9:00 a.m. with Patty 
Babbitt to direct their activ
ities.

be judged

will not get so 
being judged.
be four cate- 
trikes, walking

Horse Show
Being Sponsored By 
Salem Lions Club

The downtown Salem Lions 
Club is again sponsoring the

I Donald Trahan To 
Serve On Lyons 
City Council

LYONS—At the meeting of 
the city council Wednesday 
night, Donald Trahan was 
sworn in to replace Wilson 
Stevens who resigned due to 
ill health. No one appeared 
Wednesday night to speak 
against the 1973-74 budget and 
the council adopted it. The to
tal budget of $54,419 compares 
to the current one of $44,000 
and requires no increased pro
perty taxes. The general fund 
budget is $26,395 compared to 
the current $17,845. The city 
has $12,890 in federal revenue 
sharing money. They will use > 
$11,890 to replace storm sewer I 
system and $500 each for youth I 
activities and cemetery work.

L. E. George, secretary 
I of state speed control board, 
was present in an effort to

7o Vie For Queen

| Friday evening, June 15, will 
be a big night for six young 
ladies who are competing for 
the title of Queen of the 1973 

¡Fourth of July Celebration Ln 
.Mill City.

The princesses will each 
¡have escorts to the stage and 
will perform a talent act of 
some kind. They will also be 
judged on poise and appear
ance. The competition promises 
to be keen this year and out 
of town judges will no doubt 
have their usual difficult task 
of selecting a queen.

I Princesses are Susy Wilson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 

I Wilson who is sponsored by 
I Marilyn Assmbly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls. She will be

I

de- 
environ- 
call for 
develop- 
by the

be-

Timber Sales Set

This 27th annual show will 
be presented by the Arabian 
horse breeders association of 
Oregon June 21-24.

Performances are scheduled 
I for Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Fri-

per hour on the Neal Park 
Road to 25 mph. A delegation 
from Neal Park estates and the 
city scheduled a June 27 meet
ing at the speed control board 
in an effort to reduce the speed 
limit.

Blacktopping has been com-

Sunday, 1:30 p.m. Classes wood St. and six existing lu- 
scheduled for the performances mar lights will be replaced

I

For Friday, June 29
DETROIT — Two timber 

sales with an estimated 12,100,- 
000 board feet of Willamette 
National Forest timber is slat
ed for June 29, at Detroit Ran
ger Station. Oral bidding will 
follow the opening of sealed 
bids at 10:00 a.m. Both sales 
will include acreage of all 
species of logs which the bid
der will be required to pur
chase along with the sale.

Largest of the two sales is 
the Slide Creek #3 Timber 
Sale with an estimated 10.2mbf 
of timber. Located approxi
mately six miles North of 
Idanha via Boulder Ridge Road 
it involves, 6,200mbf of Dou- 
glas-Fir advertised at $151.81 
per thousand and, 4,000mbf of 
Western Hemlock and other 
coniferous species advertised 
at $82.53 per thousand. Includ
ed in the sale is 249 acres of 
all species of logs priced at 
$112.39 per acre.

The Fox Creek Fuelbreak 
Timber Sale located approxi
mately ten miles northeast of 
Detroit via Breitenbush Road 
and East Humbug Road has 
an estimated 1.9mbf of tim
ber. It involves l,700mbf of 
Douglas-Fir advertised at 
$114.29 per thousand and 200 
mbf of Western Hemlock and, members and for other out- 
other coniferous species adver
tised at $51.74 per thousand.

The sale includes 115 acres 
of all species of logs advertis- ation during his term, 
ed at $39.70 per acre. The ‘ 
Western Hemlock and other 
coniferous species and the 
acreage of all species of logs 
will be sold at fixed rates in 
both sales.

jumpers and driving The council approved the 
class. purchase of 30 books on the

Proceeds of the show support pacific northwest and Oregon 
Lions service activities in the for the library.
Salem area such as aid to the -------------------------

youth projects, Devers Memor- Harry Nelson To Be 
ial Eye Clinic and the purchase _ I Al •

X ^VchaS:, Parade Chairman
Salem Public Library. I Mrs. Rich Moore presided at
from downtown Lion Club me- the June 7 meeting of the 
mbers, Stevens and Son Jew-1 steering committee which was 
lers and at the fairgrounds. 2 _ / 2
Adult tickets are only $1 each. Mrs. Bill Beyers. There was a 
Children under 12 will be ad- good representation from elube 
mitted free when accompanied 
by an adult

held at the home of Mr. ar.d

I

and organizations in the area 
and plans were discussed for 
the 4th of July Celebration.

Harry Nelson, from the Mill 
City Sears Catalog Store, will 
be the parade chairman this 
year. He will be in charge of 
lining up all parade entries 
which will for on S. W. King- 
wood.

Margaret Stromquist, secre
tary, has asked that any organ
ization using the facilities in 
the park for concession, con
tact her if more electric power

Richard Blakely 
Installed As Lions 
Club President

The Mill City Lions Club 
held officer installation at The 
Frontier Inn Monday evening, 
tended by a large group of _ 
Lions, their wives and guests. is 7eëdëd‘She may be'rôntacï- 
The dinner meeting was at- ed at 897-2127 and would like

Wally Carlson of Salem, past for this tæ done at once 
district governor of 36R, was 
the installing officer and ' 
Verne Rush, outgoing presi
dent, conducted the meeting.

Richard Blakely was install
ed as president; Bob Bryant, 
first vice-president; Dale 
Kirsch, second vice-president;1 
Harry Nelson, third vice-presi
dent; Fred Krecklow, secre
tary-treasurer; Dennis Corder- 
man. Tailtwister and Dan Nu
gent, Lion tamer. George Long 
was installed as a director.

Fred Krecklow and George 
Long were presented with pins 
for bringing in the most new

Adults and young people are 
all reminded of the free street 
dance at the school the even
ing of July 3.

standing service during the 
year. Lion Rush thanked all 
the members for their cooper

There are six princesses that will be competing for 
the tit'e of Queen at the Friday night coronation cere
monies at the high school auditorium. Pictured above 
are Susy Wilson, Debbie McLain, Patty Howell and 
Jackie Wilson. Not shown is Lori Hildebrandt and Lori 
Levon.—Stan Odgen Photo

Eagles Lodge ?! ?dpget u i j i • . rails to Pass Holds Joint 
Installation

The North Santiam Aerie 
#3384, F. O. E. and the Auxil
iary, held joint installation of 
officers at their hall Sunday 
afternoon, June 10. Installing 
officers were from the Salem 
Aerie. The installation was 
open to the public and a pot
luck dinner followed the cere
monies.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tracy 
were the worthy grand presi
dents; Mr. and Mrs. Ken Luke 
were the worthy grand con
ductors with Ada Eyler acting 
as the worthy grand secretary 
for the auxiliary and Ed Haw
kins worthy grand secretary 
for the aerie. All were from 
Salem.

Auxiliary officers from 
North Santiam aerie included 
Germaine Wiltse, junior past 
president; Donna Asmussen, 
president; Norma Long, vice- 
president; Pauline Brunner, 
conductress; Laurell Johnson, 
chaplain; Joyce Nicholson, 
treasurer; Alice Morrison, sec
retary; Jerry Hoage, inside 
guard; Gwen Swope, outside 
guard and trustees included 
Kuby Reid, Dorothy Peterson 
and Lola Polerisz. .next meeting.

Aerie officers are Bill Mc
Call, junior past president; H. 
L. Polson, president; Bill Mohr, 
vice-president; Mike Polerisz, 
conductor; Blackie Hoage, i 
chaplain; John MacGregor, 
treasurer; George Long, secre
tary; Irvin Peterson, inside 
guard; Paul Swope, outside 

' guard. Trustees are Harold 
[ Wiltse, Jerry Coffman, Adolph 
Brunner and Russell Reid.

Germaine Wiltse and Bill | 
McCall, past presidents, were 
presented gifts of appreciation 
from the aerie and auxiliary.

If the number following 
your name on The En
terprise label reads 
6-73 i+'s time to send 
a check for renewal.

I

He gave Mrs. Blakely the 
president’s pin and she in turn 
pinned it on her husband.

Mr. Blakely asked that each 
Lion try and bring in a new 
member during the year so 
that the size of the club could 
be doubled.

“Participation" will be the 
key word next year, said 
Blakely, with each Lion doing 
the job he is asked to perform.

A past president’s pin was

Lions Past President Rush Gets Pin

a senior at Santiam next year. 
Lori Levon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Levon is spon
sored by the Mill City Lions 
Club and she will be a sopho
more next year. Patty Howell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard Howell is sponsored by 
the AARP, chapter #394. She 
will be a junior at Santiam. 
Debbie McClain is sponsored 
by the Mill City Garden Club 
and is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank McLain. She will 
be a junior. Lori Hildebrandt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Day is sponsored by the 
Mill City Junior Woman’s Club 
and will be a junior at Santiam 
High School. Jackie Wilson 
will share the spotlight with 
her sister Friday evening. She

C • P’V T is sponsored by the Mill Cityjenior Citizens 0 |I-O.O.F.-Rebekah Lodges and jui iiui vi i ilgi io i v , will a junior next year Her 
I parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
| Wilson.

Girls competing will be giv
en a question and answer per
iod besides the talent, person
ality, poise and appearance, 
which will be the basis for the 
judges decision. One of the 
princesses will also receive a 
$25 check for the most tickets 
sold before coronation night.

i-1 There will be two door 
prizes given away this year, 
one for adults and one for 
children. The prizes are the 
two wood carved cats on dis
play in The Enterprise office. 
Tickets may be purchased 
from any of the princesses or 
at the door.

Coronation ceremonies will 
! be held at the high school 
[ auditorium at 8:00 and a re- 
| ception honoring the queen 
and her court will follow.

Have Bingo Party i
During recent months, mem

bers of the Junior Woman’s 
Club have been having a series 
of Bingo parties for the senior 
citizens of the area. These have 
been greatly appreiated by 
those attending and the “old
sters” decided to return the fa 
vor.

The group headed by Mrs. 
Elmer Shaw, chairman, will 
have a Bingo party for the 
juniors at the fellowship hall 
of the Presbyterian Church on

Many voters of Mill 
turned out Tuesday to 
their ballots for a proposed 
1973-74 city budget, and de- Thursday evening, July 14 at 
feated it by 184 to 52.

On the ballot was a $16,502 
tax levy over the six percent 
limitation to support a total 
budget of $165,639.

City 
cast

17:00 p.m. The junior club 
been invited to attend 
bring their friends.

has 
and

/ahni ivicmucib iu ------------- — CL L T
Meet Wed., June 27 Goes Towards LliamDer 10I'lVUI VVVU./--------------------

The American Assn, of Re
tired Persons (AARP) will 
have the final business meet
ing of the year Wednesday, 
June 27 at the high school au
ditorium at 7:30 p.m.

A slate of officers for the en- ; _ ____ ,_
suing year will be presented Medical-Dental Health Fair to 
by the nominating commit- be held in Mill City July 13 
tee headed by Mrs. Orville ar}d 14. The money will be us- 
Downing. I' '

Health Fair
bottleContributions to a 

drive Saturday morning netted 
$15 for the Santiam Canyon

Install Officers
The North Santiam Cham- 

________ ber of Commerce held their 
___ ~ ' led in publicizing "the fair and montbly meeting at Riverview 
Bill Beyers, program chair- 'n finding entertainment. Fu- ^nn’ Mehama, last Wednesday 

activities noon> and set the time for in- 
| stallation of new officers for Tlioc/Intr Tuna al ikr,

man, said an evening of cards ture fund-raising 
and other games would be the,are being considered.
entertainment for the evening ’ Helping with the bottle drive Tuesday, June 26 at the River- 
and all AARP members and (which covered about one- v^ew‘ Social hour will be at
their friends are invited to at
tend.

The regular meetings will re
sume in the fall but members

fourth of the town) were Matt 6:30 and dinner will be at 7:30.
Kindred, Jim Olson, Cindy I ’ -
Reid, f __
Jackie Wilson. Monty Megar- Pr°8ram

__ _ ____ f Jerry Coffman will be maa-
Shelly Richards ’ and'ter of ceremonies and for the

- ---------( the Chemeketa 
| scholarships will be awardedare reminded that there will gel supervised the drive. I - ----  —-----------

be a picnic July 25 at John I Help is needed in planning ^r*s Hampton of Santiam 
Neal Park in Lyons and plans and publicizing the fair. The High; Mike Bums from Stay- 
for this will be discussed at the , planning committee meets ^on High and Constance Niel-

Thursday (June 14) at 7:30 S0".ir01n Regis.
p.m. at the Christian Church.

Bicycle Ride pe(
Planned for 
Saturday

1 For all who enjoy fun times, 
exercise, sun and the beauty of , 
Oregon in the summer, get out I 
your two wheelers and join in 
the bicycle ride Saturday, June 
16. | 

The touring group will leave 1 
from in front of the high Iuo’ ana ™ ^ginning to 
school auditorium at 10:00 a.'^arlous actlv,Ues for this 
m. bound for an outing at Ni-1 
agra Park, 7 miles east of Mill I Thursday afternoon, June 7, 
City. Participants should bring 
a sack lunch and drink, along 
with fishing poles, games, fris- .. , . . .
bees, cameras, etc. if desired.
The bicycle tour will end back 
in Mill City by 6:00 p.m., al
though individuals are wel
come to stay late or leave 
earlier.

This activity is planned most
ly for teenagers and young 
adult3. If you have any ques
tions, please call Susie Wilson 
at 897-2270.

I Activities
Planned

These scholarships are for 
$100 each, and the chamber 
makes the presentation annual
ly to encourage young people 

'.to attend Chemeketa.
Officers to be installed will 

be Jim Tedrow, president; 
Gene Fief, vice president; J. 
C Kimmel secretary-treasurer. 
To be installed to the board of 
directors will be Jerry Coff
man and Chris King for the 
Lyons-Mehama area.

Local teenagers are getting 
together, tossing around ideas 
of things they would like to 
do, and are beginning to plan 

i sum-

with VISTA worker Steve Ca- 
han to talk about activities

Detroit Dam-Weather
I
I

Newly installed Lions Club president Dick Blake- June 
ly is seen presenting outgoing president Vem Rush with dune 
his past presidents pin at ceremonies held at The Fron
tier Monday night. At right is Wally Carlson of Salem,

June 
June 
Junegiven to Mr. Rush by the new who was installing officer—The Mill City Enterprise }unp 

president. ! photo.photo. 1 June

Max.

6
7
8
9
li» 
I I
12

84
78
74
65
63

79
76

Mln. Elev. 
Pool 

155021 
1540.40 
1550.16 
1550 84 
1551.02 

1551.16. 
1551.29

52
56
53
47
41

43
51

ed in this summer. It was de
cided that a bicycle ride would 
be a good start to see how they 
liked group recreation. A 
dance and a day long hike are 
also being planned.

Many of the teenagers also 
volunteered to work on the 
Santiam Canyon Medical-Den
tal Health Fair, scheduled for 
July 13 and 14, a recycling pro
ject, and other programs.

If anyone is interested 
any recreation activities 
other programs, would like 
help out, or have any ideas, 

0.00 contact Steve Cahan at 897- 
0.00 3130, or leave a message at 
0.00 897-2354.
0.00 i Better yet, come on the bl- 
0 00 cycle ride Saturday and try to 
0.00 pedal off your ideas.

Pep
I

0.00

in 
or 
to

I Doctor Schedule ; 
| Santiam Memorial Hos- i 
i potal Emergency Unit re- J 
| cord of Doctors on duty ] 
i for the period June 14 
| through June 20, 1973.
i June 14— |
[ Doctor on Call
[ June 15—

Doctor on Call
[ Dr. in Hospital, 

6:00 to midnight
I June 16-- 

Doctor on Call 
Dr. in Hospital, 
midnight to midnight
June 17—
Doctor on Call 
Dr. in Hospital, 
midnight to midnight
June 18—

1 Doctor on Call
i June 19—
| Doctor on Call 
i Dr. in Hospital,

6:00 p.m. to 6:00 a.m.
June 20— 
Doctor on Call
Dr. in Hospital, 
6:00 p.m. to 6:00 a m.


